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Ho,vard University, W ashin_gton 1, , D. C., Octol>er 25, 1963 
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llrf~~1ki11~ ir1I«• tl1 e . 01>t>11 is lli s(l ll J~,1ll'l•<•<·k Kt·11t f ~: artl1a11 
<t:OO l1 e 1·e tt1~·11 s 0:1 kickoff agai11st -'1•>t'!.!'''' i11 1l1e lf<)111ec•(J111i11~ 
~;.1111•-·. ( : ~11·111 ::111 (li«l1i'1 ~o f';.11· <11141 11 f• itl1t'r «li1I ffo,,· ~1t·(I as 
1111 · J~i 5•• •1 ~ , ..... ~-1·1~ •·r11sl1etl, ;;:~~8. 1 




~t ~1 1e de1nol ished 
• . 
H 'O\\Cll'tl ' :-" fool hall te;:1111 a11ct 
s 1>oi lefli t\ 1e J~ ·i:-1>11 l--i o111't'co111i11~- . 
~:~.::. 1'he l~ear> frun1 13ali in1orc 
t·~lll ' tlfl <I \11! !1l llf l.;j6 ~;;;iLJ'ti.;;. 111 -
' c lu1l ,i11!2. :)27 '<ll'(I .. 1i11 !l it· ~1·<-.ul!1li 
. ' . 
in h<1ndinp: the l:li5oll> th e ir fifth 
' 
loss iA1 .tt ." 111<111\ t1· it--':-". 
F 1·0111 i\'J<JJ'.!~·a11 (J fle, qua1·t.e1·bac l~ 
Sta11 .-\ lle11 1·<1cecl 1 ~11·ountl 1 1·ight 
e n cl f'ot· tl1e Bi so 11"S onl ,\' .sco1·e. 
B Oll \\'illi ::; gave the pa1·tisan 
7000 plus c1·0\vd its only \vor·th-
\\' l1il e e.-.;:cite1~1e11t \\1 ith a spectula1· 
73 ya1·<l JJ::11t 1·ett1 1·11. to the i\101·-
g~1n 011e :-.1 ~1 i·cl li11e: Ca1)tai11 l\'Iicl1-
ae1 H ou se · <.1r1 tl tal:kle Ha1·1·)1 
Si 111111011 ti f l11 ·e \\' l-;e:-.· blo.cks to 
· ~; 1) 1·ih.e;Q \,\Tillis i'1·ce. 
(Continued-en page 4, co). 1) 
• 
• 
University Center Includes . 
Every Campys Organization 
< 
I 
by H ei·be·rt Mitchell i 
Ho,,·c11·d Ur1ive1·s it y' s Old Home Eco1101nics lluilcli11g 1·~ope11ed 
recently as the Univers ity Center. R enovated a t a co&t o f $125,000, 
tl1 e ~e11ter fcc1 tu1·es a s r1ack ll a1·, ct fo1·111a l r~ce1ltior1 lo u11g~. a11c_l _ 
• ' ~a r11e 1·oorr1s . 
Forinerly. stude11ts used the building 0 11 \veeke11cls o d y. fo r 
cla11ces ir1 the ballroo111. No \\' . al~co 1·di11g to M 1·. H iil <> 11 Bo1,11i \i.-ell, 
d i1·ecto1· of t he Cen ter· project, · 
··The Univei·sity Cen te1· \Vill ·oe-
co111e the ce11te1· fo1· 111ost ,student 
a11d ca111pus co111111unity '. events 
and activities. In addition, the 
Millet: House it111ctions, \vl1ich 
ir1cluded all alu111ni g1·ou1-.s, \Vill 
nO\\' use the Cen te1·.~ 1 
• 
Otl1e1· featL11·cs of t l1c Cen te1· 
• iri'clude a, co111bi11ecl Ge11e1·al 
Loung:e and Ball 1·00111. A 1·eading· 
ai·ea fei:1tt11·ing cu 1·1·ent 1Je1·ioclica:s 
\\rill ocCUj)Y <:t s111all a1·ec1 ot· ti1,__, 
!oui1ge . . L\.. SJJecinl a llditio11 is t.!1c 
- info1·111~1ti1 l11-t i cl.,:et a r1d checl.;.ing· 
booth fo1· ::>tL1Ue11t. eve11ts. Th(' 
1·ec1·catio11 a11cl g·a111e a1·ea, inclu cl. 
i11g· billia1·cls a 11cl table te11nis, is 
011 the t hii·cl ft oo 1· .. .\I.so i11clucletl 
b11 this floo 1· a1·e a clu1)·\ icati ng-
1·00111, so 1·01·it~· offic t·s. a 11d <1 l<:ll',:-!'<:! 
confei·encc J'Oon1, , 
Ni11e offices !01· pe1·1l1ane11t stu-
dent 01·ga n izatio11s, includi11g· the 
LASC, the HILLTOP, the Bison. 
etc., a1·e 011 the tl1i1·d floo 1·. l.\'l o1·e-
o·v·e1·, a11 office a1·ea is set asicle fo1· 
g·1·ottllS \vhose activities i·each a 
peal-;: dt11·i11µ; [ t selective JJe 1·ioll-
l11e C~1111 1)U :_; Pal s an cl t
1
11e H o1:i1· · 
coini ng Stee1·in g Co111111i ttee, fvr 
exan1ple. Dispalj' <:ti.ses, bullet in 
boa1·ds <tnd poste1· 1·acks ai·e pro· 
vided throughout the building. 
\'' 01·k on the Cente1·· beg-an ir1 
late Jur1e . . The Ce11te1· \\·as co111· . 
pleted in 3\1, n1onth s. The HILL · 
TOP lea1·11ed tl1~1t tlie Cent¢1· 01·i -
g·inall~· ha cl beer1. jJl ar1ned t6. OJ)en 
011 Septe111be1· J 0. the \Vo1·k t<> 
• < 
have bee11 co1111)lete(l in .53 d<1y·$. 
H o\veve1·, i11 co11t~1cti11g· the co11-
t1·acto1·, Ja111es C. ,J o11es , it \Va~ 
tea1·11ecl tl1at he told tl1e Univet·-
:;, ity lie \voul c! t1·~· to l1a 'ie · the 
bt1ildi11g· l ior1e in t l1at· ti111e: 'Ile 
·si:1 icl., nev·e1·tl1elcs:.; . tl1at st1ch a job 
\\rould 0 1·dir1a1·i!~' IJe clon e i11 an 
a \'e 1 ·~1g'e of' 1.JO cla:-.·.s . \\"eel.;:end s 
\\'e1:c tlot incltitiecl. •· 
l\'io1·eove1·, aCco1·(li11g· to 
i\-'I1·. J ones , 1·egist 1·<.1tior1 l1a tl c·aus~ 
eel <t co11sidei·ab\e a111ot1nt; of de"' 
la ,\' , a n d 111ucl1 ··back -t1·3. t: king·· 
l1ad to be do11e a~ ~1 1·esult. Den1-
ol itio11 ,.011 tl1e :=oi te lleg·a,1 t he 
\\'eek of 1;TL1ne :21. 1·e 11 ovati'b11 be-
g·a11 tf1e follo\\'ing· e \\·ee1,~ t\I 1·. 
Jones \Vas ~11:-::o tl1e co 11t1·acto1· f'or 
' tl1e l.{nive1·s it:-.· I3ooks~o1·c ,a 11 t! t h e 
• 
·· We Need Athletic A"t Leade'J:ship Conference 
Cool.; '-rall Caf_'ete1·ia. H e \~ra s tl)C' 
lo \\'CSt l.J.idcie 1· ~111 cl th e () 11 1:-.· -0 11e 
\vho \\'Ol1lci atte1111) t · tl1e .-)i1 Ja:,r 
. d ' JJe1·10 : 1 
':;Oii!~:;;,~:::~8·;;: ·~::-; ··;~:;:::~::;.:... I 
• IJ) ·. /.a 1· r~· (;,.,_,,.,1/Jr111111 by Her1 1·ietta Joliu:·.: oi1 
J. D. (: . \tlD~ 
~tt1<lt~11ts \\·110 l1a vt:.• 
ee.ivt'd lht>ir l.D, ~ l1tJl tl < J ~lll)·o11e l1 avt~ ,1skc<l . 111.:~ ,,J1tt ,,35 tl1 e 1•e r S'o11 J ~1 · ,J ,i ~1(: ilit c1ie 1·1>·111 ·.(li11 ;;1ti1111 c111cl l1 c11 · r11flll~ c11111111).! ('c t1111>Ll' 0 ,r ;•<:111i-
\\C)l.il,I lt~(::!.!4 1 !jk(~ t·tJ t-i1111lc1tt"" 'I ! ,,.l)ttlt l 1;rol),tl)I~· l1a,·t-.. It) sa ~- .. Z<l li 1i 11:":. till' l) e1>c!1·t111L'Ill . uf Slt1<.le 11l \ l· Li,iti e :- 11 <1." J_1t•t•11 111 c1ki11~­
, \\' ltl1•·>11t 111 t1(.·J1 l1 c~s it <l,t i•J ~l .. (;0 , 1 t·1·11o1· !;t•u1·,µ;~· \\ .c:1ll o.:.< 't·  (Jf. -\l ti· JJ 1 · e1)~11·~1fi(111:": f(lJ . c111 UjJ·~o 111i 1 1g S tu<.le11l ~ec1 <le1·~ !1i1j Cu11fe 1·e11(.·e. 
1• <1111;,1 . l~t1t ,,· ~1;.11 ' I S<l\,- l ctl<t~ ftl;,tt·t· ;,11 l ltt• llc>111 : ·t· ~>111i11g µ-r1111t • !Jl <:l\1llf'fl a~ c111 i1~ctt1 g u1 · ;:1 ( Ce1·e1no11)· fcJ1· ti'1e Il e\\. Stuclc11t Ce11te1·. tl1e 
1t1 <.11 I~ · r11 t• \\~~ 1 1 1 ltJ l• '-> •·1·o\\ ,,~_It ' t)f ' Iii§ itlt•(1s. Co r1fe1·e111 ·ti--. }\·ill co11si.~ t of_ all ra1l1pus 01·gar1 izc1tio11 j)t·es icle11ts. edi-
\ ~ t~ , · ,~ ~·) · f}ilt' k 110,,·s (;.,,. t·~·r?f>r· \\ ' ~! 11 '"J 4 · ~ · ~tiJo( l .i iit t·rot•I <,f· \4)r·:-". c111 cl 1)!'lL' r ·i:.·1>1 · t·~e11t c1ti\· e f1·0111 eacl~ c ltill. 
11ot r·e · 
( :arrl s 
111a,· l•l11ai11 tl1e111 i11 tl1 e 
offi .... ' .• ;r tlt t> . \ssis tant 
Oea11 of S t11cle11t s (.2 11 cl 
. \tl111i11 ist 1·atio11 
' . 
tlit· ,l<.)t ~ i·s o f' t·lit· U11 j,· 4 ·r'."!il~ - (JI' :\l ctl >,1 111,1 ._~~~ 11 :1·~· fJi--'l l : ·tl -'t>µ-•·~) 111 ,1;~Cll~~i11p:' tl-itJ Co11fe1·e11<.:P . Ecli st.)ll ~lj1,,1 · t·. tfie ~">J ,t 1111i11j:!' 
st l1 f lt-• 11t ~ 1·,., , 11 , t-'11tt·rir1µ·. \\ - ~1;.it I \,·v11l·(1 likt• It) '~l~,~ i ~ su riit ·· C!1 ai1·111an~ e x1>1,~ssetl 1101)es that 
fl o o r , 
B11ilcli11g.) 
· · · · I · · · ' I \I · · the 111eeting· \\·il l: (l) re1nedy the 1J1:t· ~!411 !( l a;.1_!!· 111 I 1·t,11t <JI 11,~,, · ~1 1·1 ~tla1l111111 It, 1·e 1)e .- 111111 ~1 1 k f · t . ·1 1 
. ·, . . • I ' . • _· , , • - . • ' - • • ~ . • . Cl('. 0 . CO•·O))CI'~\ 1011 a 111 011 g· . ea l -
, t!lf l ·f. ~1 11 ~ ft <U lll J1,l \lll ~ !(J \\ .:ltotfl .\\flat µ:tJt . :"J () II ell f. ! f f1J <~tJ)~tll e 1· s , (2) \1 e JJ) t }1e111 ]J}C\ll , fUtlll'C 
. 
Philip Hutchings to Chair ; , 
.µ-;_ 1111c•:-; lllil il ti 11 t· 'Jli £t·lit~· t ) I. ! l ~ i s c1 1l1lt·tit.· ,.v, •11[ i1111,1·0 , · t'~. acti-Vitic :-; ~incl \Vo1·k~ otit tlie p1·0-
( '1 ;_~,· 11(' \\t' s l1t.Jt1l tl i1i 1·(· (;~,,. , , 1- 11 , , 1· . \\ 'c1l l.:lt 't'. -\t'tt'i:' :; 11 \\ ' itt \ ble 111~ tl1e~· 11e:1\·e ir1 _getting· full 
1· :1l1l;! I ~ · 111f}rt~ 1·t' J•t·lli11µ- '1•) . . i-.ai·t-ici1>ati.011 .. a11d <.3) gi\'e tl1e111 
, • ., r 
Student Steering Committ~e 
Tl.1t~ c>1i?~ · ,,·~1~- ~1 t· l1l t-~it·~ ,,·ill i1111>1·0,.,__. i :,- tl1i'(Jt1µ:l1 ~t•tJI <' i) v·c 11· al! tech11iriues of p1·oceclu1·e. 
0 11 F1·iclc1\. O c l1JIJe1· I. l 4J6:3 . semeste1· hoL11·s ~lllLi 110 le;s:s tl1an 
0 • re1J1·e~e11t <:1ti \ · e,.;;, f'1·1Jlll e\· e 1 ·~- 111 ,1j 0 1· <1 2.3 CU111ulativc ave1·a~;e » ' 
,stufleiil ui·!.!ctiiiz<tlio ii i i i the L.iii- Tl1e Stee1·i11~~ Co111111itt~e. i:; ari 1~ · 1 1 • ,.t· c:1icl le• 1lc·st'r· , ·i:1µ: f) t·rt·,,ri11t-·rs. ~fl1 : · µ:ra111 i11 al1I 
~~ ~ l t-> 111 1•1·c•11tJ ~~·~! ' I> ~· tf1t• lr !1i,· t" r s it~· is (~· !lt' tli;,~t 1111-'ei.s <If 
1 .. ,.,1 "''''' '' ,,f th•· 111a.i••r ,,,.,.,!,;. It '''111ltl 11r•,,.;,1 _. aitl to la· 
l<· 11tt·cl st111l~ 1·1t s :.r111I .:1t! ! l ~·lt'S ,,·lie> 111 ~·' t> l tl11~ :L 11i,·e:-sit}.•!"' 
Tl1us . tl1e ,t\\'O clA\' ser11i11a1· 11as 
bee11 divi (led i11to se\re'1·al sessions: 
c investig·ative body \\•hich ~ 1·e vie\V~ 
\·e1·s it \ 111et i11 t l1e Fi 11e .--\1·ts Au · and discusses pi·ob\e111s ~-iffecting: 
clito1·iL1r11 fo1 · i.111 01·gc11 1izatior1al a ll students in t, he Cni\1e1·:;i.ty. It 
_.\ fte1· a sy111posiu1i1, The Role of .._ 111eeti ng;. ..\ t this 111eeting, the is 'the only · co111111ittee on ca111pus 
t'he 1 Studerit Leadei· in Cainptts s tudents elected the thi1·teer1 \\'he1·e stude11ts. co111e tog:-ethc1· o.n 
"s te:111tla1·1l s. \\ .l1 a t 'ls l1oltli•1µ: it ••1•'! l)t•11't ~· ,_1.11 as a<l111i11ist1'4-'· 
lt•r.:-:. ,,·0:111t tc, i1111•·rove t11e t a le rit •tf ~·<,11r s t11tle11t s ·~ Life, tl1e }Ja1·tici 1-.ants \\·ill se11a1·- 111e1nbe1· Stee1·ing Co1ru11ittee , the a Unive1·sity-\\' lde bnsisr ' \iVhiie 
ate into J)t'e-a1·1·a nged co111n1it- · executive l'>ody of the A ssen1bl)'. the Asse111bl:-,' a s ";;1 \vhol.e 1neets 
tees ar1ci disctis!t such topics tlS On the follo\ving · Monday, the only one t ime pe1· yea1·, t}ie 1 ··s~eer -. Th~ RoI J af the Canlf)US News- Stee1·ing Con11nittee 1net antj. · !ng Com111ittee . 111eets .1011ce a 
(( :,lnli1111e•I 011 1111~•· -1-, 4'ol, -1-) " 
• 
ROTC Announces · Officers - chose Philip Hµtchi ngs (Liberal 1non th. ' pap!e1·. Foreig·n .Studen t Involve- Arts) a nd Norma Jenkins (Phar. · Th e Student ;\. ssen1bly . is an , i11e1Jt ir1 Ca n1pus L.ife, St1·uctu1·n.l macy) as its Chai1·n1an and sec- i1111>01·tc1nt a ·spect • of ca111ptis life. i 
Tl1 i!' '1~ c11 · . tli e str·t1t:lu1·e 1lf tl1e 
. . 
1·aclf'\t c·o1·µ~ <ll H o\\·a1·tl i~ 1)1.lSi<.:· 
,..11,· si 1ni lar to that of l'J62. e~ ·· 
1·f'pl fo1· S4-J111e 111ir1o·r chi:111µe ... 
·rhe c\ ir Force ROTC " ·i) I con· 
Lirltll" \\·it l1 t l1 e · ''' i11 ;.~: St1·u t'tu1 c. 
\,·}1 il· l1 ,,·e r1 t i11to oµe1 ·atio11 fc,1 
tl1e fit·s t time on Ho,\·ard's can1-
pt1 s in Se11.te111be1·. 1962. 
Heacling the e11ti1·e cadet col'J) ":i 
is Cadet Colo11el LarI'J' Gil)::;011 
the Joint Fo1·ces Co111111ande1·. 
Colonel Gibson, a n1ember of the 
. .\.ir .Foree ROTC, . and his staff 
coo1·di nate ~a ll a ctivities of boti: 
cadet co1·ps.. 
Tl1e \.\'ing· 'Coi11111anLle1· of the 
. .\. ir Force is Cadet Colonel John 
'Ra;1r111 011d , \\'hile tl1e 11u1n be1· one 
1·anking· office1· i11 tl1e A1·111:~1 
ROTC is Cadet Colonel Wilberc 
S. C1·u111J), the B1·ig·ade Co111111a11 -
(le1·. ' 
The Air F orce \\1ing· is · divided 
inLo three g-roups . the 130th, 
13l st and i:J2nd, and each group 
1is co1nposed of tl11·ee squacl1·on s. 
The i·espective g1·01.}p co111n1anders 
a1·e Cadct l f\-1a jo1·s Q11e11tin Pai .-
Donald Blue and Jan1es F1·een1an .. 
• The 13211d g1·ot1p is t11e newes t 
' • 
a<lclitio11 to the \.\,.fng a nd it is 
con1posed of the 104th Squadron, 
both drill teams, and the ·hand. 
The 104th Squadron, popularly 
called "The Support Squadron ," 
is co11111osed of all cadets \vho a1·e 
1·etained in ad111i_ii.ist1·ative posi· 
tio ns . Thi s year, fo1· the first 
ti111e. tl1ese basic caclets a1·e forn1. 
ing· 011 the fi eld. 
01·ga nization of Stu dent Gove1·n- i·etary. ~ J,ast yea1·, isomc- of the • issues 
Con s isti ng· of studen ts f1·on1 \Vhicl1 came before the co11l111ittee 111ent, · and Alcoholic <Beverages 1 
each of the n ine schools and col- a nd \vhieh \Vere decid~a. upon 
on the !.College Can1pus. 
Heading· each group, the1·e is· 
a 11 au'tho1·itv and ·a stu~nt leaJ-
. . 
er : t he former include Mr. Goo.d· 
' Jeg·es in t he U11ive1·s it:1, the Stce1·- fa\'01·ablJ-' \Vet·e: The i11it1ation of 
ing Co1111nittee has one represent· a photo ID system; a University, 
ative f1·on1 the .i\. ssoc i:ition of \:\'o- \Vide 1no\'ie p1·og1·a.m; the re-1·out. 
111en Students, one st t1dent 1·ep1·e- ing of buses f1·0111 Slo\ve Hall; 
senting the 111en students , and and the 1·aising- of \vages for 
t\\'O 1·c111·esentatives at la1·ge. son1e stude nt \vo1·ke1·s on ca1npus . . 
1nan Di1·ecto1· of Inforrnatio11. 
' They, like all 111e111be1·s of the One p1·oble1n 'vhich the comn1it-
Se1·vice; M1·. '\-Vilson, Di1·ecto1· of ,Stt1dent Asse111bly, 111u s t have tee is · ce1·tai n to be confi;:on ted 
the Foreign Student Serviee Of. been in attendance at the Univer - \Vith this year is the granting of 
1'lic .A..i·11i)· Bi·ig·ade is tttade u p C - · sity fot· 011e full yea1·, arid they a can1pu s cha1·te1· to tlie Non· Vio-~f t\\'O \)att:tlio .1s , .vhich a1·e fu1 . ~ fice; M1·. <:11·! Ande1·son, D11·ec·to1· ~::.~; e: u b1~ ;,~id~~ t i '~~tt~~ :~~ ~~:'.:: ~: r~ t~c~~n~ ~ A~~v·i ~~: ~v~~t:d~ . ~ :: ~ . it; ~=;~o;~;~:(r:}~;~;!:i;~~ :~!,;!~;\'.1~~~:;::'~:;;!::~~~:~,~f'Z~';i~~:i\'i'. " '• 'tfi(1f<~!/,( 
~.':1~'.:·~ : ~~:.1u~la~et;~'vil~~~~;~n:.:1,; of C hapel; Dt·. Harry fi1iesel, fi1r .·~!! Un1vers1ty Park1no Problen1 i . . i;· 
Ct1n·tis Elliott. Assi s tar1t Business ....... , 6 . ' ~~; 
C<.1clet1' Licute 11 ::.11 'i; Colo nel :1i.1·th u i I • '*.~ .  ~~.·.'..'.!. Tl1e1 't' u1·e. Oltiy 416 pa1·lfi1zg tit·(' JJa1·/,.·i11.g lots . Tli is sc rr-1·cit·.11 ~;~* 
P d f th > d ~1arager • and D.r . Ira .Gibbons, ~ ' 1( s. l1yne :-:. CO!lltl,lan e t• o · e :..11 · ;;;1" s}Jaces 011 tJie Ho1~a1·d [ !1rive1·- ·is cai 1.si11g . st1rde·11ts, .J,amrlty r~"' 
Bc1ttallor1. · Pi·Qject pii·ec ~oi· of P 1·.ogi·a111 foi·. if~ sity ca.1111nts. !Vi i·. C lial11ia1·s, c111-<.l pe1·so1i1tel to 7Ja1·.k i"H f1·01it ~bf; 
-Tl1e1·e a1·e aµµ1·oxi11 1atel~; 330 Corit inuing E 'ducatio11 a.nd Co1~1- ::;:-;; clirP-cfo1· oj' t lie U11iv e1·sity of 1n··i1Jate J1011ies. ga1·a.ges 'and & 
.:\ 1·111y ROTC cadets, \vhile the Aii· 111ur1it~. Oe \·elo1J.111enJ. ;\1 I'li11sical I' la11.t . stated that so-11iet i111e$ i1t t lie piiblic alle11s· !~:' 
Foi·cc, \\1 itl1 <-1. 1·eco1·d bt'5!ak ing r rn flll' Se spal·es 1v·ill be assig·11e.ti f i11 til a· .sol11tio11 is . fou·1icl ii 




·ing· i11t e 1·111issio~s, the1·e \vill 1.'.: tee. derzts 11ot ''flag1·antly kviolate'' @; 
t-.r 1' : he a cookout on the U nive1·sity cl~ Pa1·J..·i1lg 011 ca11ipits /1 as al- traffic la'1.vs by par ing i1i t~) . 
We liave 1·eceit ·ed ni.a1i·y lett''i '~ Centei· Poi·~ ii and entei·taintlieiit ifil ways l>ee11 a· /J'1·oble111, bu~ 1iow f1·01it of loadi1iy platforms, .~[~' 
to th.e ed,ito1· 1vhich 1vere 1t1t- I 1't. /1.as 1·eached tJie c1~itical blocki1ig private dri ·uewb..ys,- f~'. 
.si,g11ed. W e 111 11st J.:11oit· Ct.i1tlio·1· at . iri the balli·ootll. Finall)·, t h e w.~ sta ge dt,te to t l ie corist1·ltctio1i a1id pa1·ki1ig ·i1i 1>1tbl1'c (>T pri- ~~\= 
tho11gh. 11q111es 1vill be ivithheld s'erninar \Vill end \Vith ah ~valua· ~f of sev e1·al ·1ieit' b·1i·ilcli;1gs 011 vate alleys. ·1 ~ i~ 






























' Etlitorial ' 
Too Many Chiefs? 
Befo1·e clealing in specifics c1bout th.is. J1eai·1s Student Cou ncil, 
Jet t1s 1·evi e' ' ' last "µ· ea1' 1s elec.tions. 1'he c·ancljdate t.o con1-e out st1·o n~­
est fo1· student i· i ~hts '\'as Gibson .. ~ sked , ' ' V..' l1P.t ·,,,as the n10St i11'l.-
po1·tant ele1nent in you1· J)latfo1·r11?' 1 Gibson I'('plied ' ' ~tude11 t's 1·igl1~s 
... I . '''i ll i111111edi atel~· J)1·0111 otc the d1·afting of a Stt1dent B ill Of 
P.:ights." \\'lien the Al1 P c·a11clillate '''as a sl\e<i t}1 e :; a?11e <iuestion the 
re1lly ~ ''' a s ''the desi1·e ·01· intention to n1f!kc the L.l\.SC an all-u nive1·-
s ity counc il, including tne1nbers of other schools ." (See HILLTOP 
Vol. 45, No. 22). It is evident that the 11 so-called'1 A.UP l1as j11 nked 
t.he proposed goals of thei1· l)J'esiclential randiLl:1t.e ancl has instead 
:i <!r1 1}te(I Gi\):;on's plc1tfo1·111. ' · 
. ~ ' ' 
f\1e 111ost ob,·iou s ·qt1estio11 is ·'\\i h~·?'' 'l'hl' 1·€11:-:ion ·i s tl1at Gib-
!:'.011's oxe1·'' ' heln1i11g 111ajo1·it:-,• victo 1 ·~' ove1· both J1 is candidates; \\rith 
t,he .A.. UP candida te coining ln a poor second, se1·\red notice t o t h e 
111e111bc1· :-: of the ·' ."iO-L·alled' 1 -~ L1 P that t he st l1 cle11ts ,,re1·e no.t inte1·-
• t·~ted in u11iting· ,,·itl1 otl1e1· cot1neils b11t ,,·e1·e j)1·i111l11·iJ~· inte1·estccl i11 
,·t1 ang'i11g· t.l1c c.1d111i11i;::;t1 ·ation1:-;··t1·ec1t111cnt of tl1e111'. 
~ The 111os t st1·iking t hing abo·t1t t hi s ~1 ea1·'s vei·sioh of th~ ''so-called '' 
• 1'. l~P is tl1c.1t t,},e~· hc.1,·e ~'et to i:;stt(' a .state111ent ,,·hic:l1 \\"Olll{l .i11stif~-
1.hei1· a1)11<1 ll~1tio r1. "fl1e 11I.l~ 1~ 1'0P l1a:-; l'€})eai:c(l l~- lJce.)1· <lfte1· 1·e1)1·c-
:-cnt.<1ti,·e 111('111bc1 -..;;; {'01· t.l1ei1· j)];:111 1·0 s l1 0'.\ " i11s t ilO\\' <ln c1ll 11ni\'C1·siL\" 
~111de.11t c·ol111c:i·1 \\·ot1ld fl1nctio11. \\'hen T o111 \\·1; ight, ~hei1· p11bli~ 
1·efat10 11~ i11 ~1 11 \': ~1 :-; , ~1.-;l-j_ccl l1 c l"C'J)]iC"cl. ·· 1'111 :=-111 c tl1at so111co_ne l1a s. 
\,•1·itte11 it ." \\~he11 as.keil if" lie k ne\\. of an\· sch ool \\'l1ic·h J1acl a· 3't1c:-
ctssf11l c1 ll-i.111i\·e 1 ·::;it ~· stt1<lt' 11t c'ou 11ciJ l1e 1·e})liecl . '' l h·C'a1· tl1e1·e is on e 
at Stanfo1·d. 1' It is not 0111· pu1·1)ose to n1ake the ·'so-called'' AUP 
l ook 1·id iculoi1~ ,,-e a 1·e 111e1·ely t1·J'i 11g- to J)Oi n t 011t that: tl1e~1 11ave n o 
j1~, ... tifirc1ti o11 fo1· . t h t'ir· il,llll(' . ~1·11 c1t j.; ,,·h>· ,,.e 1·(·f<..•1· tQ tl1e111 as' t\1e 
'
1 s'(l·ca llec!'' . .\ U P. 
~Ot onl>' hc1 .s tl1e1·e 11 ot. l)eei1 a·j)l a11 t'o1· ;1 11 :-1l l-t1ni\1e1·sitJ· pa1·1:-· 
b11t a 110 t i111c hc1 \'e tl1ei·c Leen stc1t.en1e11 ts f1·on1 ot.he1· ca111pus council s 
to tl1e etf<..'rt thc1t the~- \\'O t1l cl e \ ' l'TI \)€ ,,·illi11g to 111C'i'·ge. l t ,,·as co111111on 
~n o ,,·J C'clg·e t~1 a t thC'>. ,,,·e1·c 11ot ,,·i l4irr.!! to clo :'O la:"t :.·e~11· ,,·J1cn t}1e 
1s ~t1e ,,·a~ i·a1secJ. · ~ . 
\°O\\" t!1.1t \\'e h<1\-e <l J) ;1 ('\.:;.·~1·ou 11 c: of' t l1e ··:< t) · t·:~ll0<l '' .A.1.;P. let 11s 
.':'.CE' ,,·\1at. is 110\\' tc1ki 11µ- !)l::lc:t' . Jn. e:;se11c·e;:. ,,-0 ha,·€ a 110,,·e1· \)loci.:; 
\\'}1ich <-tclo11tccl Gibso111s st1·011g: 11olitiCal s'tan(l of J~1 ::;t. ~1 e a1· ancl is 
f ra11tic·£1ll>· 1·t11111i rtJ'," \\·i Ll1 it t el ket'JJ its 01·i~,.inal ec)111110 . .;e1· 11·0111 catc·h-
ing t111. 1· c, illt1r;t1·ate :' " ! )t1~·i11g· 011e :-: tude11t c0t111ci] 1i. (.•eti11 g· l\·r1·. Gibson 
moved t h at the L.l\SC recognize t he ".\Jo11.\' io le11t .A.. ction G1·011p. 
) 'oy ng· l~ l'J) Ublican s . ;c1ncl ) ' t) llng· De111oc:1·ats. ~ 
T l1i::; ,,·c1 s tleJ'e;1tecl b~·, a J)O\\·e1· bloc·].- cons i~ t i11.~- "C1! tli e ··:--o-ca ll ctl'' 
,6,,L"P. 'l' l1cy ::1111entled tl1e 1·esolution to i·eacl: , ' 
• • 
' 'Tl1 e l.1A SC is in acco1·tlance ''1ith all g1·6u11s lhat a1·e e n<lea-
;,·01·i 11g· to ottt1in f'qt1£1lit;.· ~1 11c\ g·l1£11·a11teecl f1·0e(\0111 s tl11·o ug-h non-
' 1iolcnt c1ctio11, /1011·e1,c1· . it r1)j)J(lft1 ·s tl1at tlzc .r1oc1ls o.f s11ch ,q1·0111is 
(~ail li t• {Je . .;;;f <Jblc1i r1 e<l 11·il l1r111t f) _f .fi(·i<t·f 1·< '! ·<1,<1,11iti<111 - 1v l1 ic}1 i ' Jl-
''O t11-1Jft-S.<;e.<.: c11 l<t11,r1i11[J 1·ey11lr1tir111s. J_;- r1.ffici f1t 1·rr·og11i tio11 is tl1<' 
f / rJ U/ of f// C.'ie grrJllJJ.~ t/ll' /1 1t·e (ll't' 1/r1f t/1e fJO(lf/ fl• . <l("('.(11'd _l/011 .'311Cf1. 
1·ccO,(/ilifi<111 i1 1 (t.<; 11/l/{·/1 ({f; 11· e (/ 1•(' iflJf ('Jt f/O )" .C/.(' ([ "'11·it !1 f l l(J.'3(' ]JO/I "· 
M·s: he11c:c , ,.e s u1~·p;cst t hat ~·o t1 c11·1·ange .a hea1·l n _z lwfo1·e the 
6:Stcering Con1111jttce of the Student -~ sse111b l;'. f oJ' t hi s is the or-
g anization \Vhi c}1 deal s \Vit\1 Uni,·41·sity-\vide }J1·obl.en1s. 1 ' 
(;ibson'::; 1·esolutio11 ,,·a s 11nt f <1 1·<·c<1fl11i~ ·, tl1e.:se g·1 ·ot111s l1ut Lo ··111·.ry<· 
f; }/ (lf t l l<' UC.c...;Q.4 ·(If 1°1$ fi1-.c;f lll l ' <!ti;1g ;·e11cl r' J' (/ .fr1 '1:q1·afife Z'Ole 011 
th e ~lPJJ/icrtfio1 l o.f 1\ 7AG j'o1· offic·icrl i·(11117J11s 1·t?cog11itio;1?' and si 111ila1·lJ• 
fo1· thC' y-]J's a11cl YR 's . 
' , 
The fo11o"\ving \veek., the 1 ·so-callecl'' _.;,_u p block p1·esented a co111 -
ll1elne nt to · i he Special l!.<.• :-,olut.ion 1·01· Recog·11itior1 of Stt1<lent 01·-
ga'niza tio11s. I t 1·eacl in pa1·t that (1 ) ·' T l1c J_, .:\SC st11clent 1·ep1·escnta-
ti,1es to tl1c· Uni\1e1·s it>· .i\ 5$f'lnb l>· ,·ote afti1·111ati,1 el~' fo1· 1·ecog·nitio11 of" 
the Y ot1ng· Den1oc1·ats. \ i t\G , and Young· l{ eJ)tiblica n s- 'vhen $UCh 
i1:€m s c·o 111 e befo1·e the U11ive1:sitJ' ~l\sse1nbly." ·ancl (2) ''The P1·eside11~ 
of the LA SC , proclain1 the support of lhc LASC for said student 
gro ups i 11 the UCSO.:\.'' It concl utle~ ''' itl1 t.he s tate111ent ' 1The l .AS C' 
expects that tl1e P _1·esitlent1 as the chief g'l.1a1·cliari of Stu clen t i·ights. 
"\Vi]} exet•t a}j his autho1·it~r tO see that ihese g 1·011·ps 'g et thei1· just 
rc.i.cog-nitio11 .' ' In othe1· , ,·01·d s 1 ,,-c h a \"<' ~·e. 11 the ''~o-called'' .~ l 1 P block 
• 
HILLTOP CALENDAR 
Fl{IDAY, OCTOllEI< 2:> 
RE CITAL - S t udent Recital. Chapel. 12 :011 p:n1, 
MOVIE - ·'Ou1· Mi· .. Son' ' . E & :\. Au cli to1·i~1 111 12:10 J).111. 
~O°V\" - 1 'AI\. Broad\va~· · J'.:xt 1·a,·aganza·· :· 1.inc·oln 'I'e111pl<'. 
0 1·amton .:\udito1·i11111. 8:30 
'
1 My Hea1·t's in the Highla11c1 ··. l 11·~1111,..'l l Je1Ja1·tn1ent. 
I r a Aldridge Theater. 8 :30. ,\ 
CO N CE RT - \ ' an Cliburn, J>ia nist. Con sfitutio n Ha ll. 8 :30 
. . S.A.1'U RDAY, OCl "Olll':R 26 
FOOT BA T,L - Ro\vard vs Fisk University ( "'''ay). 
SOCCER - £':1owa1:d vs . .\n1c1·ican Uni \•e1·sit:1 ( h o111 e) , 
• 
• 
CROSS-COUNTJRY-Vars ity. f!o\vard vs Mille r sville State ( home) 
DR.<\M.<\ - "My Hea rt's in the Highland" . Dra ma ]) epartinent." 
Ira .<\ ld ridge The a ter. 8:30 -~ - · 
SUNDAY, OCTOB EI< 27 
RELIGIOUS - Dr. EYans E. C ra,vford. Chapel. ll a.n1. 
PROGRAM - Alpha Phi J\.lpha Fraternity. (\1ltural Serie> . 
Rankin Chapel. 7 :30 p .in. 
. J\IONDAY, ()CTOBEll 28 
R.EI,JGIOU S \Vesley Founda tion 1i1eetin,I!. C hapel .b, ssembly 
Room. 7: 30. 
1'.-! EETTNG - " 1ashington Alt1n1ni A ssociati on Meef ing. Unive1·sit~· 
Center. Tin1e to be announced . · ..... • 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30 . 
'REJ,! BJOU S - Canterbury Cl u b. Canterbury Hou se: 7 :30 
Ne\vman Club. N e,vn1an House. 7 :30 
United Chri s tian Fello,vship. 7 :30 
• 
Walter Brooks Foundation . Found·ati on I~ouse. 7 :30 
P,~Ji 'f). - SJo,,-e Hall Hallo,veen Party. Sl o\ve Hall. 8 p.in.-12 a.n1. 
TJ-TURSDAY, OCT OBE R 31 
ll1EETJOIG - N.'<ACP. Sn1all parl or, BaJd,vin Hall. 7 :30 
• FRID.A.'\.:, NOVEl\1BER l • 
H O:\ OR S - Honors and Award s Day. College of Medicine 
JNDUCTJON - Ga1nm<t Sigma Sigma I nducti on Ceremony 
• 
DR.A. l\1 ~ - ''M y H~a1·t' s in t l1 e Highland''. D1·a ma Departn1ent1. 









clefeat Gibs__rn 's i11 ot ion at one n1eeting· on l;i.• to t oine back the fo llo\\' -
i11g '''eek \Vi t h a st1·onge1· ,·er sion of. it. 
\ \ 'e ,,-oltld like to knP\\' \\1 h at kind of ga111e the ' ·so-called'' . .\UP 
block is . playirig. \Ve suggest seve1·al specu lation s . The fi1·st is tl1at 
in te1·1n s of its 11ndese1·,,ed n ame, its in itial pu1·pose in i·eft1sing to 
endo1·se i·ccorrnition ,,·as to f o1·ce it to t he UCSO .t\. \V h ich is of-- cou1·3e 
U n iver s i ty-\v ide. T h is to be d on e a s a mea» s .of getting t h e stu d,en ts 
to thi n k ··uni,,c1·s itJ1-\\1 icie-\vise .'' W)iy dicl o they 1·e,,e1·se thei1· star1d? 
For t\vo · p cssible reason s : (1) They sa\v that the studen t s wo~ld not 
tole1·ate ha\' in g st1ch a c1·l1cial issue pl~1yed a 1·ol1nd "\vith to fu1·the1· 
son1e ultcl' ior political an1bition . (2) They had no intention of per-
111anentl~· defeating ,t he 111otion b11t \\"~1 11 tecl it passe(I ~1 :; ~1 1·cs.oll1tio11 
backed and initiatied l1 ~- t.h e ''so-ca llc(l'' :\ l."P. Th i:-;- lc1tte1· SJ)ect1la-
tion b~a1·s lookinµ; into. 
< , 
• • • • 
October 25•, 1963 · 
\V01 ·th the considei·ation ' of' the 
·'goo(l s tudent. ' ' Fu1·the1· lle 111a,· • 
. ' . ha,•e co111e upon this i<lea i11 the 
p1·ocess ··of s pending· eigl1't !10~1· 2 
i!J. the s tac],s of the lib1·a1: j' \\·i th -
ou t €\'e 1· seeing· the li'ght of Jay." 
On ~he othe r ·hand, one o f h is 
colleagt\es in anothe1· fie lcl 111a \: 
ha\·e :5t1ggested a ne,,· t1· ~1i 11 o·f. 
thoug·ht cll11·i 11g ~1 sec:o11 cl co.fl~e E­
i)1 ·eak. Such ''slo\'enl\· ac ;.1tie111i e: 
l1c1bits '· 111a ' ' t·eall\· b~ of' \)e·11efit 
to the :-;t11dent. · 
'l'l1us •if >"Oll ai·e to h~t\·e a 
111e~1ni ng· f ul 1·evolt ot· _.;tuclents, 1* 
11a1·t sttt(lt1 n t in t he J)1·ocess. . 
Re>pcct(ullr . 
Alice Lacy 
J)epL of Sociology 
j \\ic have not noticed tl1<:"!t fhe ' ·so-c;1lled 1' .i\. UR blo c:\~ is 0111)0.sed 
to ~1 .n)' thi n g of Gibso n's and \\~e a1·e hapJ)Y to see t11ei1· una11in1 ous 
SUJlport of. all of his prin ciples. What \V e are d is turbed' about is the 
i111111~1tu1·it~·· th ~1t sed"l11 s to i11otivatc then1. 1'he ·· so-c~1llecl' ' .A..U P 
i·esolt1tio11 on 11 0Jiti ~1l · ~1 ct.ion g·1·0.11J)S can be conside1·ed 11otl1i 11g less 
t l1;1n a Gibson ,·icto1·J1 • The esta.bli sh 111e nt of a C anl})tl :) Life Co111-
n1 ittee is . a direet iin p le ir.entation of Gi],,son's 'v~19!e cainpa i:::n of la st Yello,r 'Jo11r11alisttl ? 
:-·ca1·. Th e l"! t'O JJosecl 41 Cans fot· Ci tizenshi1J' 1 i s !l nothe1; , s11g·hcsted. no 
<lcul1t , b>· 9ibso11's ex J)1'('S.$ecl co11ce1·n ~1b<>l1~ the ·non-pa1:t ic ipation of J)e;11· :--ii 1· : 
II 0,,·c11·<l stl1clen ts i11 ci ,ril 1·i.g·l1ts. Th e 1·esolt1tion p1·01)o:;;ecl bJ· tl1e ··so ~ :\fc1)· ,,.e C(lJ1~·1 · rtt11;aLe- \' Oil.I. 1· r1 l-
<· ;;l1e(1·· .l\Ul) 11]0(·\, 9n civ·iJ i·ights is ~1 11 othe1 ·. 1-1,it /t(JJJ l1<1s fin~1ll~- i'olt11(l .<1i'1 i::;sut 
, \\"l1at ,,.e a1·e ti·~·inJ to '"St1·ess ·i s not t]1;1t ,.·f'!at the' ·· so-c;1l lctl '' ~tlie ..-\ ll U11i\·('1·.sit.'f\t }>~11·t>' 
1\U P has don e is not good, but that tf1c!!'r " ·hole politica l .;tand t hi> (A.U l' J · I t i,; patheti t that tbe 
yea 1· js that of Gibson's \vhicl1 \\' a s fi1· st c1ssu111ed last yea1·. In a 1·e- Ciiivl'.i·~it~- JJ<lJ~(':· J:J'.l"itil ~ s11cl1 J)1·e-
cer;it ''so-ca lled'' A UP pt1blication (and t he)' J1ave l1=id inan~· ) the1·e is j 11 d i~ed . a11d biased· 01)inV5ns con-
a s taten1ent 1;efe1·)·in·g· to the . a1·ticle · in t he fou1·th issue of ce1·ning a g1·oup of i n~ividuals 
t he H\L~l'OP by T. B. R. and N. L .. W . ,vhich follo\vs: ''Do the un- 'vho happen to be ni~n1bers of the 
l\nO\\'ns '''ho \v1·ote t.he a1·ticle 01· tl1e. edito1· e xpect M1·. Tiobin son to Libei·al J\1·ts S t.uclent Council af-
:-;t.q 11 e.xlkes~i nµ: .J1i:-; . i<leas no\\" bec:::111se he is .'f 1·eas11 ·1·e1· ~111cl 1i. ot te1·. t\VO sho1·t Lt1t n1q~t p1·olific 
J J1·~·si<!c1"W'' ' . . ~ 1 • i11o nt.l1s i;1 oflic'.C, I n 0~1 , 1· 1 OlJin ion. 
. ~l .. l1e ~(Jllestio11 " 1·~1i:;(1 d J) ~· the ''so-c~i1t.1 (l'' . .\UP is tl1e t;J'll.\: ( Jf tl1e the 1·ece.1t tlttac).:; (I n .'1.. up · \\·as 
1)1·oblei11 in the Col111cil. · 1~ ob·inson is not tl1e JJ1·esiclent of .the ( '.ouncil; <: OJllj) le te ! ~· g·1·0·11ncl lt·ss . ti 1lf(JUn-ci-
Gibson is, a n (! k1S s11c}1 lie dcse1·\·es the . f 11 ll coope1·at.ion a n d SUJ) J)o1·L ecl. 0 '-111 tl .s tU/li< I. It ,1· (·ft~cte,cl thE-
of al! f'actions. I t is not n ccessa1'>' fo1" t he 1'so-called '' . .\UP blocl• t o t>·iJe of" jp1 11 · 11~l lis111 onl\• exl1 ibitec:i 
1lefeat i·esolut io11 s o n l)· .lo b1·i n g- tl1e111 llJl c1gain ti.;.; • .\LP J)l'OJ)O:-il'LI \) ~· fifth 1·~1te I ;1111atet11"s <l. ll ll ex-
1·e$ol11tio11s, no1· is it 11cc:e~sn1·~1 fo 1· the"' .:\l_;P to \\·as t e so 111t1c:J1 ti111e liibitionist \\7\10 a1·e t1·}·i 11 g· 11o t t0 
;1n<! cfi"oi·t pt1blicizi11g· tl1ei1· (a s OJ)p O:-;<:cl to the· L.A.:--:C) 1,1·01)0 :-o :tls. )J1·int n(~ \\·s but ,,·1·ite Caci tictio'tl 
'J'lictt the): con::;titL,ll f' c1 111c1jo 1·i t~J on the Col1ncil is ,,,e]\ l.- 110\\'D \)j~ t}1e 11 ?\" (·]~. Ri;t J) 0:·l1aj)S. i he 1-/ ill toi~. 
st(1de11t bodjr-it })lit t l1e.111 the1 ... e, but it . also )lltt Gibson t.l1ei·c a s' its cl1cl n?t t l1i11!{ tl1e f'oll0\ \1 i11!.!: ac-
p1·esident and lc ad ei·. The AUP shoul<l 1·ealize tl1at the successes and . co 111 11 li::;l1i1 1e r1t~ i1111Jo1·'\a l'1 t tti 
fail111·es ' of the J .... ... ~. s·c w il l necessarily1 be its ( AUP's) 9'''n to a la 1·ge J)i·irit: • 
extent. . I: 011 Se11·te111 bc1· 1-J.: t lle ti1 ~t i·L·-
• I f tlie ;;<1 -.(·<111<..·<l _.\ l" l' i;.; s i11ce1·el>· \,·oi·l.-i n .g· fo1· th e :-:tt1tlt111t tl1t ii :--1 1ll1tio n 0 11 c:i \· il 1·¢hts e \' €1 
i:, ;.:. l1ou l1l : . <:111r1·0,·eti 11)· a J-l o ,\1a 1·ci Stu-
l . Wo1·k ,,·it11 Gib::>o 11 °ai1ci '11ot :.:. ec1·etl~-- 0111~- to i11fo 1·i11 . the f."> 1·esicle!1l • (lent ('01ir1r: il \\·a ::; 1 1~·01)0Sell b:· 
of c1 1·ctif ctcco1i1J)/i. • · j 1ne111 Ue 1·s of ·LJ1e _.\ l" l) <:.. Il l! u 11-
2. 1 OltJ;line in d eta,il its j)1·oposal £01" an .. all-unive1·sit~' stuclen t col1 nc i . c1ni111ot1sly ~1cc·e1)te ti IJ ~· tl10.: 
3. Get. state111e11ts i·:i,0111 ench st11clent count•il o n c::1111),t1s tl1.1t it. is i ·1 . I .... . i\. S(' :is its S11e.::ic1 l !1e :5oltt · 
ft1l, ·0 1· of s11ch a J)t'OJ)Os<1l. !. . . t io11 o n Ci vil l~ i g·hts . l t \\' <t~ 
-1. Sti·i,,e to· see th?lt th~ G 1·<1JJet·i11<.' beco111es a 11 01·g'an fo1· tlre ex- t o be JJ1·i?1t<..cl i11 t h .:!· H illto1.J . 
pr•e:-sion of· the ] .. ti.SC an cl 11 ot jt1st the ·· :;;o-ca1le<l'' .<\.l·l.. . l1t1t 1·01· so111e 1·ea.:::.on thl?" 1::clitor 
,-,. S u'hn1it "so-e~lle\]" pa1-t,y thoug·h ts to the H I L L1'0P for publica - coul d n ot find spaee .• 
t ion . So fa1· all \Ve have received l1a\1e been cha 1·a cte1· attc1C}< ~; 2. ()11 Se1)tenlbe1· 1-1 . 1!,(1:31 . .\ lj j ' 
<l<~ voi'ci of ;;in)· i.s:;t1e~ . (See lettc1· on 1"ig·ht. ) 1:1lsu in c::t1·ryinµ: ot1t Olle of its 
r;.
1 
Sincev Gibso11\.~ a n (! 11obi'n so11 _stand . out a s _ t he t:,-~ 111o~t. po,~·e1 ·f 11l J)1·~111i :ses oi' la:-;t >· e ~1:: ' ;-; ..: a m-
11 d 1· s on.s ?n t h e S t t1?ent q?11nc1 ~ , \Ve \VOL~lcl l ike a .101.n t i·e ~.;olut1on .of 1Ja1~·n-p1·o posed to the LAsc· 
c·0ope1·at1on on t11e ~11c1n,\' 111.J)Ot'tan t J)I'OJects t l1a t G1l)·son ,,·011lcl like t.l1e c· i·e::iti(in of a ('(t 111)>11 .~ l..Ji_;·t 
t;o h~l\'e i111ple111ented. Cu1111;1ittee 110\\" }1an(li'i11·" ei , ·i] 
Tl1is ls 11ot tl1e ~i n1e ,£01· i111i113.tt11·it,>· 01· 01· ato1·~-. 011 the 1) a1·t of . ~111<1 stt1(len t 1·ig·hts 011 c~·1111) U £ . 
:-:t.t111e, bl1t it is tl1(· ti111e fd1· coo1)e1·ation ~•ncl t1nit.\·. if t.hi s ("otinril i~ \ \ ·e a1·e \\'<.1i ti n g· J'o1· 111e..r1tion 
t1·l1l~r to be ''one of .hi sto1·~1 .' '. • flf .this 1110::1t i1111) 01·tan t co111111it -
\. 
,, 0 ;{ 0 U· I 
Stuclent O)Jli gat ion 5 that of the ,ehoiar or student .. -1. s 
• . • ;1. :=-ociol ogi st inte1·es te<I in c1 \\·icle 
'J'o t.l1e E<lito1· oft.he H illto1): ,-,11·ietj' of s.oc:ia l 1·oles , I \\"Ot1ld 
ln >'Ot11· c·a111paig-11 to i111p1·0,·e like to 11t>int Oll t a clift'e1·ence in 
insr1·t1c: tion in the lT ni,,e1·si t~' , >·ou .. ~he J)e1·:5 J)ective. o f the 1·cvolution-
'vill nee 1_l to c_o1i.si(le1· ~1 fe\\. p1·0- 1st c1 s Of)JJosed to the :;c hola1·. The .. 
IJlt-111 s . · i:e ,•ol u t io11st t(•111_l s t o see t hing·s 
lns t.1·uc ... to1~s ai·e ofte 11 ;,111110>-·e cl c1s st1:ong·i >· this '''a:-· 01· tl1at- one 
I J ~: s t,11clents ,,,ho <listu1·b classes i:; e i t he1· a t1·u e b0lie\'C1· in tl1e 
b~f late e11t1·an t·c 01' b~' )oud CO(l - c·.<tll ~C 01' a 111·e111be1· of the 0 }) [)0S i-
\·,e1·::: £1ti on in th€ co1·"1· i~o 1· s ,,,hi l<• tioJ:l . 'l' l1tts , 9.s a i·c \• olulionist, :-·ol1 
c·lasses a1·e i11 sc~s i on . En11)ha ~i s see l-l o\\"a1·d .st11clent s a s hei·e fo1· 
llJlt1n s t l1c)e11ts 1 obligations in tl1i s a n cciti tation, 01· fo1· co~ tac·t , ,·i t h 
a1·ea is so1·c l~1 i1eeclecl. t.he OJ)posi t e sex . 01· for· j)1·e::;t ig·e. 
tee fo1· stu<lcnt g·i ·ie'."ti :c0:; to 
IJe ann<"J u11c·ecl· in tht! lf illf1JJJ Ot''" 
111a~1be t l1 e ctlitoi· lloes 11ot feel 
,,~e nee<l s u ch. 
, 
:1. 'The ·H illt op .ott-;ckl'd / 1 U .P for 
it.~ 1·eco111entl<.1tion ,-ia tlle LA-
sc· to al1t l101·ize sttiderl t g"l'O U·JJS 
~e~k ~ng. 1·ecog·niti on bJ1,,tl1e Un~­
\'e1·s1 ty to ~1J)pl~- to til1c Uni-
vers ity .'< ssen1b ly and l: C~OA 
~1s soo 11 <.ls pos.sib!e fo1· tl1e:-;e.:__ 
11ot t l1 e T •• A..SC-a1·e he onl\' 
· t\>JO 01·g·.1nizations , entl 1·sctl b~~ 
the l:n. iv e 1·s it~; to ac· i· ti s uch 
1·ccog:niti o n €\l" e,·en acbept ap-
\)l"ications t'o1· i·ecOg·ni'tion . . 
-1 .. l;--111·th e1:11101·e, ' the H~llt o 1J 1·e-
ft1 .se<l to 1)1· in t the 1·esol11tion 
01· its co1111Jle111ent wl1ich irt · 
(Continued on Pag<> .3. col. 1 ) 
• 
:U,1lltop . 
Editor-in-Ch ie0f .. . .. ... ' Melvi ~ Schnapper 
Bu siness Manage r . ... Michael• N. Robe rt~ 
. Colleg·e st:icle11ts . ''' !10 can nei- 1'11e schola1·, on t he otl1e1· hand . 
the1· 1·e1::1d n o1· ,,·1·ite a pc11·a g a111h, 111ip:ht 1·ecognize a ' ' a1·iety of mo-
(l t:e 119 t able t.o clo college a ssign- tivc1tion s _in a Uni\re1·sitJ' stL1den t. 
1nbrits. \\l e 111t1st h ::1ve i·e1n0di~1 l - 1-Ie 1l1ight note. that tl1e ;.·oun.:.:· 
classes ttn1ess e11 t 1·ance 1'equi1!e- 1~1a n \Vl10 fi rs t \\·antecl to knO\\" 
m e nts a1·e · 1·a'ised. I n s t1 ·t1cto1·s al·e t he fc1c:ts n ecessa1·.v to g-et t111·oug·h 
natu1·.all~· cliscol11·ag:ed l)~· st1cl1 spec i,fic co11 •·ses Iate1· beca1ne i11 
:-; tuclen ts \'Ol \1e <I in a d o1 .. 111 cliscussion of a EDITORIAL STAFF 
;\ccepted standard s ·J'~ l \Vriiten ("ang·e.nt question \Yhich led hint to ----
h l b 
Managing .Ed itor ..... : H~r~rt M i tch~l l.,.; assign~11en ,ts , s uch · a s legibility t e I . i:a1·~' to 1·ead n101·e about feature Editor ......... \ Sh irley Rawlins ~-. 
and the :.1sc of in·k, n ot lJCncil, an·e t~c st1b,1ect-and al so· tl1at a pa1·- News Editor .. : . ...... · William Johnsoo t!. t t t · J J J tt t · · J ft Sports Editor , . . . . . . . . . Larry Greentiaum 1·casona'ule; aid_s fo1 · in st1·uc 01·s o 1c1 , al· Y a ~·ac ·1,·e g-11· o e n Sports Staff ... . . . . . . . . . Charlie Wilson , 
Q"\'aluatc stlit~ent-sl ·' p c1·fo1·n1ance. \\"ent to the l 1b1·a1·~1 a t the · s a111e Francis Wongsa~, Pat Sco.t~, 
· t ' . N.onpie Midgette 
"f'oo1· \Vl'iting is an obstacle.' inie. ' Substr iPtion Manager .· .... ~andolph Wf:st Yo11. 1·~ exp. i·cssion is th.at of_, t h e h l ' n cloubted l\' tlie i·e .1, 1.00111 a t Classified Advert isements 
l d h b ., ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henr ietta Johnsorr o,11p o 1·~un t10s an . t e11· o i1~a- H owa1·d Univ.~1·sity fo1· both the Exchange Editor ... . ..... . . . ~ Trudy Hil l 
t10ns i~ .... the _ P.~1·st:1i.t of leahrnR1ng i·evoltltio'nis t role ~s \\•ell a s the Cop~Editor ....... , . ... FraQk Hamil ton 
\\'OU}d uc a \V1se1· app1·oac e- Copy Staff , .... ........ Eulalie Baptiste, 
. . . . . schola1· i·ole · A s' a n1atte1· of fact , . Carolyn Ryan, Haze l Sledge. 
SJ)ect fo1· ·the Un1ve1·s1tv and its th t ,. · 1• th 'd I Photograph ic Ed itor ...... O. rl Barnette . .. - .· . , . ct' bl e \VO may ina \:e a i·a e1· 1 ea R 1 C< 1 l 
acl1111 !115 t 1·ation 15 in is pensa e 111ixtu1·e. H owever I 'vould lil.-e to epor ers · · · · w ii~·a · j~~k~~n ~ S~~ryl ~-:~~~ '. 
~or .n1a!u1·e ~tuden•ts "\vho see·]\_ s Ugg·es t to the ;.e~olulionist th:;t l l ilvon ia Brown, Sandra Gibsor 
1ns p 1 i·a~ion a n Q sount1 value~ . . he 1·eco11:s ide1· some of hi s 1·ig·id ~~~d-:c-ekly, except d~ri~g holiday~ 
l\1"a1·\• G. I:l t1 n <11.e \' . ln s t1 11cto1 h + · · t ' f th l d and final examination periods. by the 
· · · · C a i·ac vet·iza JOll ::i O e Ja guys . . students of Howard University, Washington 
- 1 ( • .1, d111ittccJl>·, it i ~ n ec:es~:.tl'~- to 1. o.c. • . · ~ ' 
Wlloso tlt"' Ba ·' G11 , . ?. have definite vio\vs if one i s to • '- c Cl Room 315, University Celi ter have fo1l owe1·s in t h e 1·e,1olt.) T he Dupont 7-6100, Ext . 285 
To the Revoll1tion isto:.: 
Yo11 r exµ,1·ession is. that of the 
r1·11e 1·e\·ol11tioni .::'.t:-1·athe1- than 
' ... 
' . 
' 'ba(I G't1y'J or .teache1· \vhomakesa Opinions expressed in Letters t~ the Edi tor' 
·'11"W;l<1ke' ~ in a ]ec:tt11·e 111a~· at the and in signed columns and feature art ic les 
t
. h (' , l do not necessarily reflect ·th~ views of thw 
..:;.1n1e 111~(' e ~t1.t:·.!!"e:- 1n.Y· nn ir e·a d' 























:o.t1·l1 (·tetl l. ille1·a l .~1·ts i·e1)1·e-
=--entati\ · t·~ to ,· ote t ··~' e:-:'· fat' 
tl1 <JSe g·1·ou'1) :; \\'l1e11 tl1ei1· c·ase 
(· ~1n1 e f)efoi·e the L(Jtl ies. 
5. ("' 11f o 1· tunu.tcl~, fo1· e\· c;·~;on e . -i11-
<·l titling: 22,000 Neg1·oes in J,e-
flo1 ·e C' ot1 nt~·, ) •I issi s ::=.iJlpi, tht 
l-l i flf1171 \1~1 s t1\·oiclecl 111 e ntio11in~ 
the ·• C ;111 s fo1· Citizen ship P 1·0 .. 
ie'\t" propo ; cd h)· .;\ l: P to he l10 
the ht1 1 1g1·~· :-:ouls o f tl1~1t 
e o t1nr ~· b~· ~ endi11g: foocl, 
t·lotht•.,; , \r(1(1 \(s , etc . l.o the111· 
tl11 ·01 1g·\1 t l1e c·o nt1·i bt1 tion s o f 
0 111· sl t1 1lc n t bo(i~· -
()lj·\·ic1·1:-:l:\· , t lli)' AL' P 1.; <1 \·;c~ 
n(~ e,I C' <l ·· s tc-1 .!!·11 ;:1 nl 0 1· 1 ·0 ~1cll 1 l l1cJ.;:' ' 
i tl <I TI \' ~tt1 1 ll1 Jl t~ .!!'O \' ('\ ' Jllllf Ti t . }·\ ,..; 
' ' fo 1· ('~1 1·] l~l1 ))i nso t1. i t:-: fOtl ll(;c~- . 
n o 011L' i11 tl1e ]:1st t '»'O :\·e;1is }-,a·-; 
:1c-c·on11) lis i1C'tl ;1s 111~111~1 111·.0;:::1·ess i·,iJ 
;inc! 11ntrsui.1l 111·og·1· a n1s fo 1· 0111· 
,.. t tJtlt•11 t bot !.,-. 'J' l1 e l•'i 1·:-:t ~ t t1< l e 11 t 
J l it · (•(' t <l l · ~·. t he ( ;1·;.1j1l'Viti C'. Cllll] 
''1'~ nte 1·t- :.1i 11 11 1 c~ 1 1L l.~11li 1 11i ~e cl'' t lil' 
first s t11cl c11t -rli1·<:: cte d l11·og·1·a111 
t•\'(•r· l1(•l1I i11 ('1·~1 °n1to 11 .-".. t1tli to1 ·i 11111 . 
''-'E-l't' ~·<· 1 ·t;1i111 .,- ;1rt:-; of ·1 lcacl<·1· 
an<l 1110.:,( 111·or-:1·e:-:.si -,,, . i1e1·son 
i:<: v(' ll 1l1e ll if!tn11 110\\- 11as 1 Cal-
, . 
t Jl(l;11· (1j' r~\'l' llt:'. --fi1·::-t ii1itiatetl 
11 nc lc1· t.l1f' ·,,·t1it lanc·e i11 tl1e C. 1·a 11e-
·'. 
,,in<' . l lo i lie 11nl~ 110,,· n s ,,·110 ,,,1·o t e 
tl1 c..· ;11·ti(·}(' ()!' t]1(' etiito1· L' XJ)f'Ct 
~[ 1·. l ~(1lli11:-:on to sto11 f' XJ11·e~:.: i ng· 
his i ( lC<l ~ no,,- L('Ci.1sc l1e i:-:. 1:1·f·<' -
..;t11· (·1· :111<1 1 ot J'l 1·e~i <ient'! 
Of ('()Llt ':-:('. \\'l' 1·ea l ize t l1 at tl1C' 
l /illf1111 \11-1:' to 11 ~\\;e c·o11t1·0\·e1·::;ial 
r1<'\:i.1s 1·<·.!.~:;.1 i·cl lf':-;:-; o f ,,·J1t·ll1e1· tl1C' 
··(1t11:' . r0 1· · l iti zt· ri :-: hi11 l' 1·oj ect '1 
L:"i ' t :-:. Jllll )\ ic·i l ;.· (1 1· 11 ot. Pe 1· \1<:l J)S tl1i:-: 
;" t11<' 11oli <·,- ( ) r its e1l ito1·. 
. ' Tn c·l0~i 11.(~· , ,.,. e .::; ig·n tl1is lette 1· 
t.he \\'O.Y th e t' ' 'o in cJi, 1idual s ,,-110 
, ,-l·ot.e t he obS::!!.'''e<1 a i· t ic1e \\1hich · 
1-1 1· . S ~hn ;;l })})C l'. ecJi to1· and di1·ec-
; r,1· . ~<1,,· fl t to 1)1·int. 
~f;1n.\· ·1 Ji~g·l1!.:te<l flf'c1tl e 1·.:.:. \' ' h o 
'f 1·:i.· to 111? Oh.ie<·ti,·l' 
Jl.:--:. 
1in1!;-; 
\ \ · t· 11011 <~ ~ f 1·. S ch11i:1J)J)C1· 
t}1i..; let t e1· {·ont1·0,·e1·sLal 
t•n < 1ll.~!"l1 to 111· i11t i·eg-a1·rlle~~ of it~ 
fc -<·tt1:1l :-:.tr.tc111c;11ts. 
Erl.Ci,. \ 'oJc : liJ1e 11·il;. Cc1 1·!. 
.. No,,- \\rill ~rot1 pl ea ~e i·ea cl til1l' 
J11a8lh ea(l sta ~e'i1c 11t aho\1t 3i.e-n fl<l 
r·ol11m n.'"' . 
• J •r · ~\1· F. 1l it o1· j 
T n111 i11 ro r&111lctf' a g·1·e C' 111tj11t 
\\'i t l1 tl1 l' ;11· ti c1(' C()n( · c i · nin~· tl1e 
:\ 1' l'· \\:h i(· h a 1)11ea 1·c(l 111 t·nc 
, f )<· f ,1l \c>1· 11 i:-:::.\1e of 1 t l1 e T-TTT .T.-
T ( >P . 
lt i:' ~A<l to 11ote tha t cC'1·tain 
1' c·1·~on~ ;11·e not c~111·tt l)le of 1·e-
1ll'(-' tni11 .!! a11cl 11(>1·11.:t 11atin g- i hr 
t 1 • 11 ~ t ~incl c·onfi<le11ee })la re<l in 
th('it· hr1n cl ::. 11,· 111e111be 1·s of thr 
-- t11<lent h0<l ~· . 
T 1·e1l)e111he1· , ,j ,· i1lJ ,- t he ;:tr1 1 ·~­
\\'h ich i·el ate,; 110,,- .~1 e .... a11 cle1· th e 
( ;1·eat <·1 ·iecl l1ecau :-.e h e h a<l no 
1nn1·c \\1 01·l cl~ to (•o nciu e i·. 
P oS:- i\11,· the nf'111 csis of ce1·ta ir: 
' 1 rl e n1 c nt ~ '' i ~ th~1t th r \1 have t oo 
1nan>' to r onr1t1ei ;. in th ei1· 1nln<l's 
e \'e. r1ncl 11oss il1l,· clo n ot 1·calize 
rhat i1·1· e:-; n o11 s ihlc. in sane. i1·1·a-
f, i1in:c1.1 t.1·eHt1110nt of a situation 
' ric-.hi e' '<·s a l1s nl11tel>· nothing·. 
T~ it c 1·all\1 , T am st1 1·c that C'e r· 
tai n neonle on thi s calllJ)llS i1 1 · a~­
to Go<l . t h at oth ers ''ill s top SO'."· 
in1!. ('T o \ ,p}] \\·ith C- \1e1·vone. J' 11 
li ,-e P.l\' life f o1· 111e an cl f o1· 111·""' 
a]f'I TI C'."' , 
Rpfo1·P JlO \ \ ·e1· can b e ro11ce11 t1·a-
TP<1 in th e han<] s of onl". it · r: 1 11 ~t 
h::t\'P -.;t f' ::if1\· an cl so1ic1 l1n cle1·-
ninnin 1r:;. ~i-x bea111 s . it \\70lllfl a p _ 
J)f :::t ·l· . a1·e the sta.nda1·<1 n11111be1·. 
Tt ,,·n11l (l nn110a1· al·;:;.o t.o r nn -
for-m co1nnletelv t,o ano.the1· 1s ni o<lc 
of tho11 <rh t amd to follo\1i . i ~ 
\\70t11rl ""'e111 . hlinc1l:i.~ as ,,,011lcl a 
1r11nn,-. the <1ic t ate:; of anothc1· is 
nothing sho1·t 0f ~nineTess . clns::: 
(· ( • n "" io 11 <:. ro n f 01·n1 it ,· . 
' l ::i r t11 ::il],· he1ie,1e. ri ~ 111t1st al l 
r·Psn on s ih1 ° 110onle on tl1i~ ca111D11:;, 
that the c·l a.s,; cons riot1s confo1·111-
i~ts ~1·c not benefiting- b t1t a1·e 
::ir t 11all ,· l1 in<le1·inl!' thei1· o''' n i11·0-
f"fP.S'- a n <l go1·n'' ' th ;:i:::; h t11na11 h fl-
in.rrc: h\• s11 h111i t ti n e- t l.i <>i1· in<li,•i<l -
11al ii\· ::111<1 , ,·h a t ron (liti on s sh n\\' 
to" l1r· th "'i1· 1··0\\' f n 1·1;1 e 1·l11 111 1 <;11 !1 ~1 
,hnl i<'f s to thP ,,1hi111"'" of n no t l1e1·. 
'T'hf·V i11::i.,· b-clieve nt 1} 1·e~ e n t 
thn t th p,- n1·0 n r],·n n r in !.2·. 










' C,\,IPUS POLITICS by T.B.R. anti 1) ' .L, 11'1 • 
Does fhe Fairest Ever · Win·? 
' ' C11r111J L1 ~ }>uliti cs \\'Ou!cl be i r1 con1ple tc \\ itl1out '111e11lio11i11.-1· tl1c 
' 0 
l-l o1neco1ning (,~u (,e n elec tion, For ]Jetter or 1rorse. this is al1vays. 
the largest political event of the year. Mo re ]JCOjJ le " u s u ally L'Olll c 
:1ul tu , ·cilt' 1"0 1· H.<) lllel'<) 1ni11 g Quee11 th .:t1  tl1e!- l iO ir i :ill otl1 e1· c <:111'11)Ll' ... 
l'iec l ions. There is a lso 1nore interest and in ore color exhihited 
(1t11·i.ng t ·J1is cont est than· in the 
vn1·io~1s elass and stt1clent gove1·n-
111e11t ekc·tions. 
Thi s year1s cr.nai clates JJ1·esenL-
ed the eternal .A.lpha Kappa Al· 
1:l1a
1 
Delta Sig·111a Theta, I11-
clepende11t t1·iangle. Ma1·sha Pip-
pin \vas backed by the Deltas, 
Estelle 11 B11nny'' \\f ilkin ~ i·an as 
a11 1 'Jndepe11dent'' \vho \Vas als o 
an .A.){.;\, Carolyn Allston \V'1 S 
t11c ca ncli<l1:1,te non1inated by Coo]( 
H;dJ and Carver I-Jail, · 
se11io1· gi1·l 011 ca111pus n1ay 11e\'e1· •-
li < ~ l-lo111eco1ni11 g· Q 11een bec::111se 
si1e 111a>· be L111 c1ble to i·un. -StitJ-
pos ing· that s \1e could t...t.t1 11 . she 
\\1011lcl s till 11eeci a J)Olitical 01·g:ani- . 
za t ion t o elect ife1· . . ;\nothe1· fae to i· 
i:j al so i111po1·ta11t. U s 11al ly thc1·e · 
i::; r1 0 1·eaI log·ical 1·ea.so11 to 
cl1oose UJ! t' g·i1 ·J o, ·e i· c.1not}1c 1· clu e_• ( 
t o tlie inhe1·e11t 11at111·e iof an,-
11t1 ee11 elci:: tio11 ct!l(l co11 senlle11tl·5- ~ · 
t l1i ::; \\'Ott l(! :-ll lu,-.· f'ot· Lll l' <'a111-
JJl1ig;ffffi g· t o l.:;c:::<) ~ ·, 1 c 11c 1·so 11 cxl a 11 ~ ! 
\~· e J] be] O\\. \\' 11 <-"!l~ \\'Oll !Cl J)e1 fOllSi:-:. -
te 11 t '''it l1 g·ootl 't:-1sle. , · 
. .\ f l ~·1· ~I :-; JO\.\' ;; i;-11 ·t J) O}i t i C: ~l) ;_1\ '. i_ 
c111l·e ~ soon beca111e fixecl. 1'11e 
0111eg·~1 :; :1nc! Deltas. \\'et·e solid 
fo1 · 1\ii a1 ·sha. l{appa A 11)}1::1 Psi 
f1·ate1·nit~r joinecl 'vith a g1·011p of 
01·g·anizell i11c1e·1)cnclents (~11 Ga1n-
l nta .;\l p'ha) an~! in os t of t he .A. K .A.'s Tl1 e f' o]k~i11:rin~ ~ro111> (still 11 ;:t111 e1e~~) ' ·011:-i:-. i111£ of' ~ ( I. ll• 1·.) Holl,.-~cclt · ~· , P;:11J1el1.1 · S t e°"'<1 rt , P1.1t Bt1tlt•r, Ji1_11111it~ J )llt':- :1 1111 _'.\·]:1ritli1 llc)c..·k ill ?llJ\~oi ·ting- E st elle. Tlie bacl\:-
. I ti ing· f61· (' <1 1·0Jv11 \\'C:l :; l•l <l i11l \· f 1·0:11 
'J' l1 c..• Ho1n cc<J111in g Q l1 ce11 ele<.·-
ti11n s t1011~d be 011encd tq ' il n )· · 
senio1· gi rl ,,· it.h the ac:.1dt"n1ic 
;1 ,·e rage ,,.Ill) ntight ,,·a11t :t.o run. 
lt is ' 'ery 11nfc1ir that al111-ost 
:I n)' su r11r ity gir l ha s <l , betfcr 
c hctn<.'e lt> · r1111 than anl' ::.....inde-
11e11dent ~ir l . S in ce only . o ne 
i111 l1·11t•r11lc •1_1! 11~111111"\ rl111 .. :1 
~ 1·;11· . f\Cl l 111 <111~ lltlll·'"1-11'01'il'.'" 
;.:: i1· l~ l i:t \"t• :111 t'i (11 :1l c· l1 ~1t1c ·t• 11• 
,,·l1i 1· lt µr c 111i ere<l ••I 1l1 c Ji1e 111t1rit1l Al<1rc l1 ~· i I <l l) P Cil l' <l :!°ll ll,l :.·· IC r ouk 1-Ial l .. ~· i t l1 ·f1·e s h111 e"n a11d 
l ~ .\ SC ··J·l o<> len:.1n"\' Jlo«1t'' S11n1l;_1,-, 3:~0 ~ 11 11 (~ ·1 · r1i, c· r: :-.i 1~· \ .t•11t(•1·. - . 
• 1 - • :-; 011ho11101·cs i11 ot..hc1· clo 1·111 s adcl-
~1 - l1t · ~· \\il l 1>.e .i<1ir1t·<l 'I>'.'. otlle1· ~ro••fl ... . 
tl1e>· c11·~ ;_1 (l\•;.1nc·i ng· to ::1n cl t he 
_11111~· ti1i ng· that t l1e~\jf l_'C' 1· cc e i,· in.~· 
1:.: th C' ~OLIJ) fl :-: c·~1t. 1 "!J111·<! l"O \\. oi 
:-el f -s~tt is f:1 c t ion c-tntl t h e b1111g:li n g· 
i11e 111i t11<le c>f c·o 11 fol·111it ~- - ,~· it l 1 011t 
i11 g t~ei 1· ,,·e iµ;l1 t . . A. :f'e\,. AK.t\'s 
,-ilJI ~· ci ile r ,1\· ,,.hE>ii cei· tain ··~l e- ;1!::;0 <111iL' t. I ~· st1~)po 1 ·te(l Ca1·olJ' tl . 
111c nts·· ,, ... 1 ,(: UJl :lncl i·e·ali ze t.lia t 'l'h(> .~ } J)lla :". :-:11l1t bet\~ee11 Cai·n-tlie ~· ,11.e, 11(> Jo iig·ei·-:-.·ottth s b u t. a re~ lyn an'il :Ma1· ::1 l1a1 back111g no 011e 
j 11 fc-t (·t (i f 110 t p i· a c·tic:e) a rlu lts .. :•s a .g·1·c1ll)) . 111 t he t· •1c l. t_li e .t!..·,1·('~1~ 
i· \.>S<)l li l io ii ~ , f t he. si tii a ti on c·an 1111po11<le1·0.l1le ,,· ~1 s the cit.)t \Ote. 
' • \\'hich () Jl C CJ f t \ll'.; c tl 11·c>.! 
. 1· 1111 c: it l11 ·1·. f ;t ' 1· t:1ir1 11u111ir1 0.1lf 1 ~1 1 
1·1•<1 !1 i1·c· rt1 l·11t.-.: 1· c•1 1ltl l1 t• i't11·11111-
l;1lt ' tl 111 ~i,· 1 · 111;111)· 111t 11·.-· ;.::irl:-< 
1111 · 1· !1;1111·1• 111 1· 1111 \\·itl11111l 11 :1,·. 
(·l·1..;.: • < .• • 
• 
'I'() cL1t it ::.]1(1 t· t . ~·e::_; . ( ' \· J 1·~· 0 11 c 
11::1:.: to <:o nfo1·111 to a c·e1·tai11 ex -
te11t t(1 :o;l11· ,,i,· e. btit J1ot so n1uc·l1 
tl1at his enli 1·c· li f e, h i ~ en ti1·e ~ex­
i:-:1('11c·<' i~ l)ut 011e,, t h1·e a tl i11 <l 
11~1 1 1<1 ).; 11itt.(~cl 11 ) t . 
Ill~\ t 111· i ~l ] i Z L'. 
~ i "' c· e 1·e l ~ · 
• ~·ut i i·:::. . c.·hc11·111i11µ; 1 ~1 clic s ,,·ill lie 1-fO\\•a1·(l' s 
\\'i1li~1 : 11 1:. (; \:t (:·_.: 11(' \\' H o111e l·o111i ng· Qt1ee11'? T~1e 
111;.:; :t ll t 'X: l ' (•:o-:o-J\' (' lllllll})t' I .. 11!' 
. ·-- .10 
· llll lllll lC'('..,:, 
l t. is 1110:- t l11111.1e1·at i,·e tl1at 
. ' 
tht<:-:e ··l·lc·111 (·11t..t•l_: l'0111 e to 1:ealizl' i~ . ih~ir tl1<· ti111c l'ias co111e to thin k 
c1nLl i-1c·t c-t;o; 1· (·:'.r.Pf1Si\1le . cliin ifiecl. 
thinkin g· i11 cli1·ic.f~1 f.~· . . .-
[ n :'.t1 1111n c1 tj~n. a :::. C'l a1·enc·e 
J •:11·0,,·. the g· r~e<it ba1·1·is t e1· once 
1·t'111a1·k ec1. .;"!'ht/" (· h oice of 0111· 
~·01 1 th s i11c1~- no; neces~ a1·il~- \Je 
tl1e ch o ice o f ot11· 111 ritui · it~1 . " P'us-
' \ '11'1·:.'\1'1 (I'\ 
' 
' 
.-\II S,·11ic11·::. "l1t) 11 <1, ·1· 11~ • t 
' \1;11 1 tl 1<·i 1· p j 1· t111· 1• ... t ;1 kt•t1 f'111· 
t 111' 196;{.(•·I· /li .-:f''' • pl(' <t~•· 1·t·-
IJ~1r l 111 ' 111<· :Jli .. ,j;1 11fli1·t· ;111~· -
1i1111· 1l11ri11~ - tilt' ,_t l<.1'.'· llC' l"·1·e11 
()1 ·t11ltt•r 2(• 11111l Oc· tol)f'r 30111. 
' 
'l' lit· Jl,..l111l1>;.;1·1111l1f·r "'·ill ret11r11 
• 
! )ea1· l~ <litoi · : ' 
1 a111 tal.::ing· t }1i.s O J) po1·t1111 it~- to 
th ank. ail of tho se - s tudents 1yho 
:-l1 J)J)o1·tecl 111 e (lt11·[ng- the Hon1e-
c·L 111i11g Q t1ec11 ca1111Ja ig:n. 
I shal l al,,·a:-,'$ i·c 111e111be1· the· 
f1· ie1~clliness a11 cl kii1(itle ss extencl-
eLi n1 e during- thi s period. To the_ 
0 1 ·g·a11~z£1tion s t hat ba ck ~cl J11e. 
~1 11d t 1 e indiVi<lt1al s ,,,}10 suppo1·t-
C< I 111 • 111>· s i11 c e1·C'~ t tha11k s a11rl-i 
cl eepe. t .!.r1·c1titucle. 
I -sh lll e'' e1· s t1·i \· €' to J11ake '.\'·ou 
l1c.11J p~· \\·ith yo t11· choice- to ,,·ea1· 
>"Gllli° Cl'O\V ll \\·itli cJ i g·11it~' . 
Si n cc1:ely yoU,1·s , 
!11ars·ha Pipjl'!n 
1,_.\l"E .-\ N1'0 Li1'(;EMENTS 1 
' 
.. \ r111et I e R 11 :--11- , ~i1I11 r<l:t)", 6 : 30 
1'V l\1)0111. U1 1 1 ,· 1· 1· ~i1~- Cf• n;1~ r 
l-lo<1tc11;11111'' J-{·001 !-~ 11n,l; 1 ,· . , . . 
3:30 
' V11i,·e1·~ i .t)· Cer:t tc r 
Frcncl1 Cl1il• ~1f'<'li n~- ~f,_.11tl<1~· . 
7:30 
;-1 n ~\\· e 1; \\·ill n ot IJt• ro .... 11cl i11 ~t11;.~ 
~1tt1• iLL1te of tl1e c· ~1nlli<l::1tes. Cl'hei1· 
beat1t;.1 • i1(' 1· s o11ali t :\1 0 1· i11tcl!ig·en~e 
,,,i ll l1a\' c lit.t ie ef·l·ect i11 dete1·111i11-
i11 g· ,,·ho shall be the q11een. 
' l'he ,\·innin g candida te ,,·ill be 
tile one ,,· ho~C' organiz<ttion g·ets 
its n1 e n1be r s 011t t(I \•ote for he1·. 
11erl1:11ls, in the final ·,,nalys is , 
.t h i,s is ''' h::1t is ' ' ' rong, \\•ith the 
lIOn1 eron1ing Q11een elect ion. It 
t f'n ,J s to e n1ph;1 s iz-e election over 
r111een hel· a11se it is f;;\r too po-
liti(·:1l . . \ girl does no t ,,·in tl1e 
e lec t ion b11t the best 11olitical 
combination of <1l liances ''' ins 
( n10.-.: tl)' f.reeli). M:1n)' cles~r,·­
ing g irls cannot run beeause 
they \viii not get any significant 
<11·;r;.111i.z11tio1111I l 1~1ck i11::!. 
Tl1e1·efo1·e the 1nost 
' 
·ro 1plncP a rlassifi.•'n Henrietta jol111son , 








A CADILLAC HEARSE 19S1 '. good J cond . 
S37S. OT 4-8061 . Call P.R. Taylor. 1211 
South 25th Streer , Arlington . 
In• t11.c SEt111e v:1i11, ~l JJ Op ~1li:l1 · ~.:: i1·1 
sho11lrl \\·i11 a Ho111eCon1irn o· i:lec- · 
·' . 
. ' 
t io n on he1 · O \\' Jl 111t•1·it s ::111 ,i ll t•t 
' IJecat1 se o·t· so111c 1) 0\it i(·~1 l 111a r l1i11e. 
If th t1 Ho111eco111i11g· elec ti()n i~ to 
.~ e l e c t the 111 o~ t fJOpL1\;;11· ::;e11io 1· 
. . 
.!.!:i1 ·l , ,,.h>' no t h<.1ve <l n i1n1n ed iate 
c lectior1 ,,·it l1 o n ! ~· 1111111111t1111 
catllI)ai g ning·? S i11cc t he g-i1·lS. :-1·r·e 
J) OJJt1la1· •. tl1 eJ-1 s 11ol1lt l not 11c1e1I 
111uch electio11 ecl·inµ: t o 9ec:o ~11 c 
]{nO\\fl t o the CClUlP ll:-:. co11\1tt ll nit:ii· 
\\That ,,·e :.tre . ;1ski 11 g is not 
th e i111possible. Of co11rse :-1 ny 
election hy definition is 1>c1liti -
cal. B11t ''' h <it can be elim in ::1ted 
i.-.: tl11• 11 :;,;cl r...-f. f'~1c · ti c> 11 ; 1I , : 1-11111!.- . 
l ing· that a l,vays is J>roduced 
1>111 ,...·l1it ·l 1 :-.l11J11i1l }J(' 1,cl1C'tl tli 
' . f l1 c t li!!:11i;v 111· rl1 c..· :-.c• 1 ~t)11. ~ ' ' 
Finally, ~llth ol1g·\1 ou 1· p lan ,,.,ow l ~i ·-
enable i1101·e g·i1·l s to 1·t1 i1, it 1_,,·0111tl 
be incon \1enlc.nt. But it h1as :..tt1 
ele1ne11t of vi1·t11e thctt tl1e 1n01·c 
co11 \'en i <.\n t 1n.eth ocl. l t.1c k s- n a 111cl)' . 
it cloes 11ot di sc1·i111inate ag·ains t 
so1nc gi1·ls to fa,1 01· othe1·~f it 
g·ives all the eq t1 ~l chance to ~·ttn 
£01· queen. ~1n < l it i ~ fa it1• 
l f1 t:1k1 · ~1111 r. pi1.· t11rf' 11111'.'· if 
\\t ' k11f'". it i .. tt~ l1e t<1k1·n ;111tl 
1' 1111 prop1· rl~· ~·· l1 etl11l c ~· 1111 f or 
<t 11c1 :-. i·· . "\' t•,ll r i · t,~t)prr11ti1111 . i 11 
tl 1i~ 111 :1llt•r \\t111lcl lit• ~1·t·111l~ 
:1 ppreci a l f"tl . · 
U11i,,er !"-il)' Cc1ll (' r, G~1bricl Wil-
li~1111 s . \\' ill f i11 g French 
. ~011,ZS . 
• TRUMP El , Thrt'e month5 old for sale. King 
make. Case and accessorie.s included . 
Contact John 265-0708. 
' -----~-~-#"·~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ,.,,,.,~ 
• ' 1 ~ • 
i Professional Pharmacy, · inc. i 
. ~ 
: e MiEDICAL SUPPLIES . : 
• • 
: e COSMETICS . : 
• • • 
' • • 
: · e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
• •. q • 
• • • 
: e HOUSEHOLD REM ED' ES : 
• • 
• • • Q • 
• 
• • • < 
: 2917 GEORGIA AVE. , N. W. AD 4-0844 : 
• • . ,, .
• 1 
THRIFTY CARRY -OUT SHOP 
"FOOD AT IT'S BEST" 
• 
• 
Sea Foorl - Cl1icken - S1e~1k 
OLD .. FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
2914 Gt;o rgia . .\v<'., I\. \\1. - Pl1011e 
501 KeJ!t•ecly St,, N, W. - Pl1011e 
DIO: 2-3354 • 
291.8450 
' 






TROMBONE, $45 and CLARINET, $50 for 
,sale. Contact Harry Floyd in Fine Art~ 
baseme nt or at SP 3-7875 . .. ~ 
LOST 
A medalian with th e initial ''H'' Contact 
H.· Johnson LU 2-0532. 
WANTED 
Tutor (or French llJ . Contact Lidi a Padilla 
lllA f;,razie r Hall HU 3-9779 . 
, .. ir~ l c :u11:,:-1·tc:,:-;1tit11.1;1l f :l1llrt· l1 
Ll11itetl C li_111·t·l1 o f Cl,1·.t~ ~ 
'10th ,\ntl C St'· ' N.\V. 
. 'r 1•,,_ .. ,,, •. , ltf' \·. l_~: 1 · , .. i,I '.t•l""·c·ll 
"· 
• 
• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • ~<Jke ~ 
• • 
• • • 
• 0 • 
. \ . 
: · Washington 's Utmost In Jazz :, 
. \ . 
. '. • ••Fel\' pl~1ces i11 \V ~tsl1ington remind me of· Creawicb •· • 
• VillJge o~s n1t1cl1 ~ls tl;e Jazzland. Small and inJimale • · 
: . .. ·' Stone-W t1shi11gton Afro. ~ : 
• • '~Mo<lcn1 j11zz l1 ~1s mtlde another not ;.1ble gai•'' • 
• • 
• He1v11-Dail~· Ne•r>• • 
.. ~ '\. . 
. ' . 
: ' FEA'rlllllNC ., ' : 
. ' . 
: RICKY LYONS ORGAN DUO ·' : 
• • 
• • 
• ''' itl1 special J 11zz after 1nid11igh t • 
. ' •. 
• • 
• sl-;ow every S11lurd~1y. • 
• • 
: F INF: FOOD ANQ BEVERAGES : 
: , OUR SPECIAL TY . : 
• • 
• • • 
:2800 14t~ St. , N. W. HO 2-9560: 
• ~· ... II • • 
~ . 























1.::.tt1g·l1t. Lhl· ll<lfl l'Lltl i11g· ;_1'-·1·t>."' 
tl1c 111i(l(llL' ol' t\11._• tieltl a11tl 1·at·t•1l 
(.Co11lint1ed f1·0111 page 1, l'O}. 3) t1 r1LOl1tl1l·(J int(J tl1e en{l-z~>11e. , 
1·:1111 ZCflic l)O\\' tool.;: a t\\'O-Jl(J]11t \\"i!lis's 1·u11 . \\'itl1 ~ :.-,g lef't i11 
c·011\·l' l 'Sio11 11:1 ss an<l tl1~ Ri ;.;0 11 :-- the fir·st <JU~lt'te1· c;;1usecl t l1e Rea1 :; 
\\' l ' l'l' c1\1c•c1rl f o 1· ll1c fi1·st c1111! l<-1sl to beco111c c_11 1t?,' 1·~·. 1',,·o 111i 11t1tes 
-r i111e . 8-7. ];:1tc1·, :\Io1 ·1!.·a11 \1;,t1l tl1e '..!"• i - al1ea 11 
\l o1·,L?:a11' ;-; fii ·s t SCO l'(' 1:0V('t'('1! l.Olll'll<i <>\'tll 0 11 the ~1,.'0l'C - l)Oa t •tl tlS 
.-i i >·;11·cl:-1 i11 -1 J)\a~· ; _ T\1C' !l<l)'-ofl. ft1l\b,1tl;; l\ollr.t11 tl Sa\·ag·e c1·a~l1eci 
1)];::.· \ \·a.-.; ;\ 47 .\' a1·(i 11:-ts.-.; f1·0111 t.l11·<,llJ .. ~:l1 tl1e C(' !ltt· 1· iii' tl1e liil(' ~)1 1 
c1tic11·tc1·\);:1cl..; C<tt·ol ''' l1i tc1l..;e1· lo <t one ;.·c11·cl 11lu11·.~·(•. , !<'1·0111 tl1e11 <Jtl 




: FEATURJI\(; IVl' f,f;ACUf: .4PP.4REI. : 
:A Shop f"or The... oi: ! • : 
: Particufar... . i . : 
: .. Man! . : 
• . I • 
: LONDON CUSTOM SHOP : 
• ''Where Fa&hion Meets J'alue'' • 
: HABERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CJ,OTHIERS • : 
• • • • 
• COlutnbia 5-2568 • 
:1351 YOU ST., N. W.. WASHING,TON, D. C.: 
• • 




DISCOUNT t9-P.L C1t\ 
-RECORDS-
• 
3042 14th St., N. W. (at Irving St.) CO 5-4800 
\ ' ISIT-----rHE CO!\IPLETE IlECOllD SHOP, WHERE 
EVERY RECORD IS AL\VAYS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Jazz - Latin - Classics - Popular - Sacred 











THE HILLTOP October _2:>, 196:3 
• 
• 
\1 '1 1· 1· '"o .i' t ' i1 : µ: 1!1 {· .'.'.):~.}; ! tli'iS IC) .\J,,1·gllll~ tlllt' ~t· t:i, tl·1t• 4jj ... ~ 
• • 
li.:14•{ i1111• 1: ~·:-; :..:.it,r! 114J\\ <ll't! i:-o !1t)I c.11it•tfll<ll~·I~ · l ' t'jJ1· 1 ·~t~ 11tt • t! liJl 
• 
tl1, . !i1·!1l. It \\<1:..:. 11°1 llc.11·!1 ·1, , ~~~f' t l1 c1i 1J11· l <'.<!111 \ ' ~1:-0 J}t) I i11 , ·1·.1·,· 
,,r hall pl" ~ •· rs 11i11 
i11 c1IJili1\· It• kt .. e(J 
. . 
1'111.: Ralti111 '..1 1 e<-tns· fi1·_.,t and 
:-iCCOll fl tCa!ll~ ';LOl'e<.I 31 j)Oint:; be-
for·c l1alfli111e anti t l1e11 ;-;at ot1t tl1e 
l'CSl ., ,f· tllL' ).!.'~)Ill(' £lS till' t}1il'li 
.-;t1·i11e: " L'l)Ll!t! lll<lll<lgl' ··011\~··· :2~ 
111.)i11ts i r1 till' .-;ec011t! hc1!t~ . :Vl o1·-
J'.·<:.111'i !1e<:1,·i1::1· li 11 e )JU.-;}1e<I the 
F~ 1:;011.-; <tll o,·ei· t\1e fiel<l <:l:; State 
IJ<:1ck's E<11·] \·I ~l .\'O. ]);t\' icl >J e;-;l_)jt 
;1 r1 ci R.e1 ', 1lc11·(l li l~1 11ks ::;co1·1..•(\ tot1c: l1 :-
flt)\\"t1.-:. l·l11"·,11·1l '111rµ;;.111 
First dcl\\ It . .; _ . . . . . . . 2 2:{· 
f{t:1shing· , . ard~1·g· (' .. '-12 :{27 
l';1s . ..;ing- ) · an<lag·e .... "':1.t · 129 
l'ttSS(>s .... ~ . ... , :~.1 8 ·1-10 
l·'u ntl>les ..... · ........ O · :{ 
, .ar:ds 11en <1lized ... .. lOil 2:l 
' 
• • 
\\ ;!11 .~!11· 1 · r ~J~t t~ · Jlt' t)I; l.li~ J. ll ~t' t't) Llt·J1t • ~ ( '~)lift !. t ' tP,l{l '{'.f. 
tl11 · lt ·~1111 s 1 ·,: 11 4~1! 1011111µ,- <-111•1 t~ &·••J> 1l11•s e ··l:>1·11 11c.1·i l1)111i; ~ ... • 
\\ 111' t ·~ 1!i tl1.·111 ~ 1·i , · 1· ~ f ' t•~•lll <.: !J ;,lc.1~· 1 .. 1·~ <t11tl t ' t)Jllt' I~; J•i·c.1t•IJt ·t · 
,,111·11 111<·~ · \\:.1111. 1~111 tl1i s t·:.111 011. I~- 1, •. c.11·c·1,1111•lisl11 .. tl ,,·ith 
tl1t· l1t .. I( ) 111 ' ;,111 ~11l111i11i s lr ~11i1->11 111:.11 1· :.1 1·1· s . • 
'fl1t·s1· ll1·111·fit ~ \\ 't•11l1_J eo111e i11clire(_·1I~ · tl11·1•11µ-l1 "' J' i St-' 
i11 S< 0 llf)t)I S J>i1·;1 £111{1 £111 i1tt_'!'t-'HSt-' i11 fll't'S S ('()\'eru~t' ~ l ' l1t' •li-
f't't'I rt' s 11l1 of' tlii·S Jlruµ-1 ·;.1111 ''''11111 IJf" µ-rt'alt>r al1111111i t.'t.ltl· 
t1 · il>11!it>tl~ It) L11i,·t·1·sit,- 1·1111tls a111I tl1t• ' c.1ttai11i110' of' a ,,.oal ~ "' 
i"' \ ' t•t·\· L11i\·1·1·sit\ stri\· ! ·~ t•1•r-tl1~1t 
tltt• l~1J~· ~ JI C>f' 1'•1·:;111iio.i11µ· S!ll(ft•IJIS. 
• 
.,1· l1t>IJJi11µ It• tlt-'\' t'lt)I) 
' 
\\ ·, . 111> 111>1 \\' illll 16 J,.,,,.t' 1l1t• i~_11111·t·ssi1•11 1l1at \\"t• are 
;1sliitl,!.!' 1·,,,. ~1 µ:r·t-'ttl t ·~,t•!l•all ,,,,,,t'r 11r.; . tl1at ;_1tJ1it>lit: 8i,I is 
lltt" 1>c1111.1t·t·;;1 J'ttr· <.111 1-l<J\,·ar(~'s atl1lt-'ti1· Jll"ttlllt•111 ; . Tlii ::;, is riot 
!ht• cast'. 'ft ,,·jlf takt· a 1le,IPrn1int>1I ,.fforl f,, . tl1t> coa1,l1es art<I 
. ' 
01tl1IPtes i11 ., •. ,1 ..... to a1·etJ1111·,1isl1 the 11et->tlt-"tl ref'or111s. llt1t 
~iitl 'tt> t•x1·1·1•~it>t1all~- tttlt>11lt-"cl \ ·arsit,· 1••·rl~tJr111t•1·s 111t1st. 1,~ 







2125 Georgia Avenue,. N. W. 
.4t Tlie Eclge of The Campus of Howard U 
Presents 
JAZZ . AT ITS BEST! 
• 
Featuri11g 
Taking fFve of th~ first six 
tJlaces, the J·IO\\·a1·d Fi·esh111an 
c1·oss cot1nt1·J.' tea111 1·aced by the 
Cat o n ville College Ha1'1·te1·s last 
:!\-·Io nday .at Cato nsv ille .. 
.-\lbe 1·t Cot111 cil, sho·\ve<l µ;1·eat 
. . -)Jt·o1111se as he Jed Flo\\'a 1·d ._over 
( 
• 
Th·e BUCK HILL QUARTET 
• 
:Buck , Hill, Te11or Sax 
And 
The Sor1gs of D01''NA JE\'\' ELL 
': . .. Finest Jazz Sitlger In .. Towri'' 
J.OHN . PA.GONES - W.ashingtonians 
~' .•. Most E.,·citing Ja~z J'oice ,in Town'' 
' 
· Don /learn - Daily Neios 
EVERY: THURS., FRI., & SAT. M11sic from 9:30 
The Rythn1ic Piuno of 
the 3.G n1il e cou1·se i,n 20 :35.8. 
Art F lesh1nan • of >Ca,tonsville 
placed second but the third . . 
t"ot11·tl1 . fifth a11d s ix t l1 places '\vez·e 
taken by Ho,vard Fres'hn1an Fred 
R·o,vland (21 :26.0). Dona l<! Small 
( :!l :38.J) , Vig·go Bo.,vd,vin (21 : 
52.0) and Phillip 'Rice' (21 :59.0) 
i·especti vel)' . 
• 
. LAWRENCE WHEATLEY 
EVERY: MON'., TUES., & WED. Music_ fron1 9:30 
- . . 
.NO ADMISSION · NO MINIMUM 
Cover-Friday ·and 'Saturday only 
• 
I) 
Also i·un 11i11 n· fo1: HO\\'a t·d \Vere . 
,. ' Ron Sp earn1an, Larry M 01ddleton, 
Gi011 Bo\,·e11 a11d Alex \Villia111s. 
T he cou rse r ecord for· this track 
i.:; 19 :14 .6 . Tl1 e final score \Va"S 
Ho,vard 19 and Catonsv(lle 42. 
~1011G 1\N .. l'i 16 8 °14-53 
HO\VARTJ 8 0 0 0_:_ 8 
I f 
' 
' -
• 
I 
• 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
